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There was a time when you were
told to “See America First”. It is

jjo longer Every state
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RITCHIE
Hardware Company

“YOUR HARDWARE STORE”
30 S. Union St. Phone 117

f Synthetic Feed Predicted.
„ A cheap synthetic meat is predict-
-cl by Dr. David Wesson, of New
• York. He says he has pro-
duced a synthetic hash built around
a base of cottonseed meal. So far. as
he is concerned it is indistinguish-
able from real beef hash. This arti-
ficial product can be produced at
only a fraction of the cuet of real
meat.

"Cotton." asserted Dr. Wesson,
“is a food crop of high rank. Since
187S, when the chemists entered the
field of cotton and cotton products,
one improvement after another has
takeii place in the refining of cotton-

seed oil and the preparation of edi-
ble fats until there is but a small
field left in this country for the oil
i-of the olive, while 1 We 'lard • ofi the
beg- has been equaled if not surpass-
ed by the various excellent cooking
fats now on the market made entire-
ly from the once despised cottonseed.
Without the oil of the cottonseed
there would not be enough cooking
fats to go around with our constant-
ly increasing population.

“During the years of development
which have brought cottonseed oil
etui its products to their -.-cent high

state of perfection, very little atten-
tion has been given to the meal,
which the seed carries in greater
quantity than the oil. Analysis of the
cottonseed indicates considerable
protein, so that it is possible after
removing the oil and other products
to obtain a substance containing
about 55 per cent of protein- This
wou'd make a good meat substitute.
With cottonseed meal costing .SSO a
ton and carrying 50 per cent of pro-
tein we can get 1000 pounds of pro-
teiu for SSO, or at a cost of about
five cents a pound, Beofsteak which
contains 20 per cent of protein ?'.ls
for 40 cents a pound„'So we are pay-

ing $2 a pound for the protein.
Synthetic beefsteak is almost with-
in the reach of the chemist.'*

Mrs. Kliott-Lynn is the first Eng-
lish woman aviator to fly commer-
cially. Under rhe rules of interna-
tional law she is not allowed to take
paying passengers, so for the present
her work will be confined to carry-
ing merchandise.

Queen Anne, bf England, was a
notable patron of the turf and at one
time openly raced her own horses.

HANES show you how much
more your dollar can buy
It will buy store does

days you’ll be and y. nec jc

comfortable in Hanes. styles, in fine checks and in
It doesn’t cling to you. fancy madras patterns. Made

There’s plenty of room in it for the boys too, sizes 24 to 34
so that the air can get to your for boys from 6to 16 years.
skin and keep your body dry.
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There’s no skimping of ma- *?AD This Guarantee:
terial when we make under- "1e suarantce Hanes Under-
vear wear absolutely every

- Your Hanes dollar buys thread, stitch and button. fVe

youmore wear too. Moretrips guarantee to return your

to the laundry—because we **neynr give you a new gar-
use the best kind of material ment l> stam breaks.
and make the garments just P. H. Hanes Knitting Co.
as well as we know how. But- Winston-Salem, N. C.
ton annoyances are gone too New York office „Worth Street
—Hanes buttons are really colluse combination -Young
sewed on tight. men everywhere are enthusiastic

Ask to see Hanes Athletic over the new Hanes College

Underwear at your regular Combination—flat-knit prib-orer
_ v ,>ii l .. i* shirt and nainsook drawers. Un-store. You 11 know itby the equalled value at 75 cent* the

famous red labeL If your garment.

1 3 S
Here’s an armhole There's double strength. This button
that can’t curl or double elasticity in the refuses la
rip—Jorge, roomy HANtaivebhingbelt. Ids come of. It’Sand frtclton-free. turn-thread instead of sewed to theZ single. Sewed especially ~m m Four
Taik about com- to prevent rips auditors. thicknesses Qfort! The Hani* , ~nt.rinl
closed crotch stays A V material /f
dosed ' Its cut eind instead of IF /\\

stitched i. a,pedal d wide, full-lengthknee the usual
way to insure that won’t crtsp.up yager, two, .Kor pfj
comfort. leg—won’t Ml! patch! UJ

TRAFFIC AND POLICING
PROBLEMS AT RACKS

Four Companies of National Guarda-
men Wifi Be on Duty at Clm-
lotte.
Charlotte, N. C., May 3.—With

four companies of national guardsmen
on duty, aided by nearly two score
civilian officers, indications are that
traffic and policing problems will be
handled with more easy and efficiency
at the 250-mile national championship
race May 10th at the Charlotte speed-
way than at any past event.

Capt. Paul R. Younts, of Head-
quarters and Service Co., 106th En-
gineers, will be in supreme command
of traffic and policing forces. He will
be assisted by Capt. Ed. C. Boyette,
Jr., Co. F. 120th Infantry. Other
companies that will participate are
Gastonia Howitzer Co., 120th Infant-
ry, under command of Capt. Stephen
A. Dolly and Co. A. 105th Engineers,
of North Wilkesboro, under Capt. R.
R. Reins.

Promptly at 7 a. w. May 10 mem-
bers of the four companies will en-
truck at the Armory and go to the
speedway. Capt. Younts will estab-
lish headquarters at the watchman's
tower. This will be the nerve center j
of the organization of almost 400 men
although Captain Younts and Captain j
Boyette will make frequent tours of!
the field via motorcycle sidecar. Here'
will also be the switchboard of the
independent telephone system owned
by the Militarycompany. More than
20 miles of wire will be utilize,! in
establishing connections between stra-
tegic points.

Southern Railway guards and a mil-
itiaman will be on duty at all grade |
crossings between Charlotte and the
speedway and guardsmen will be sta-

tioned at all road intersections and at

intervals along the highways. More
than a score of rural )>olieemen under
Chief Vic Fesperman will patrol the
county roads and city officers will
split traffic in Charlotte in order to
prevent undue congestion over any!
one-way thoroughfare.

The Pineville road will be a one- ¦
way thoroughfare from Charlotte to
the speedway the day of the race, i
Traffic will be halted at Pineville and ’
Charlotte-bound ears will proceed over
the Park road, while machines cu i
route to the speedway wii! follow the j
Pinciille road.

After the race machines leaving
j Tunnel No. 1 will proceed over the

| Pineville road to Charlotte while tars
starting front Tunnel No. 2 at the

I end of Grandstand A will sre over the
j Park Road.
j If motorists will follow the

j signs posted along the varous routes." !
i said Captain Younts, “traffic will he 1
I greatly expedited. Cars .with oecu-1
I pants hound for Grandstand A will ;
i form in the line on the extreme 'eft j
| s.de of the road. The line for infield-1
! bound cars is in the ceuter and for

J Grandstand B on the extr-.me right.
| ‘There is plenty of parking rpeco

I
for every automobile ius’d

>
the

grounds and it will not ho necessary
for any motorist to leave his machine
in parking spaces operated for profit

jor along the roadside far from the
jspeedway. Space between the track
land the grounds will be staked off for!
! gratis parking space and guardsmen i
| will be on duty directing parking iwatching over the machines.
| "Many fans are under the : mpres j
[ sion that the Park road route is
; much longer than the Pineville ltigh-
| way. The difference is only about !

j two miles and ears using the Park j
1 road will avoid the crush that is}
| found on the Pineville road because

motorists are more familiar with the!
1 latter. Motorists desiring to leave j
jCharlotte via the Park road should
proceed out South Boulevard to East |

I Boulevard, down this thoroughfare to|
jAvondale avenue and then turn to the j

; right.

Burbank Laid to Rest.
| The Pathfinder.

Just as the sun dipped into the!
western horizon Luther Burbank was!
interred under a cedar tree of his
own planting in a corner of the gar-
den at Santa Rosa, Calif, which Ini
loved so well. Judge Ben Lindsey, of
Denver, who gave the eulogy, said:

“His was a real religion that ac-
tually works for human betterment!
—a religion that dares to challenge
the superstition, hypocrisy and sham
that so often work cruelties, inqui-
sitions. wars and massacres. It is
impossible to estimate the wealth he
'.tas created that has been given gen-
erously to the world. Unlike in-
ventors, or workers in otlier fields, no
patent rights were given him. nor did
he seek a monopoly in what he did.

! Had that been the ease Luther Bttr-
Iwnk would have been the world's
richest man. As it is, the world hat;
been richer because of him and in this
he found a joy and satisfaction that

, no millions of money could give him.
! “Luther Burbank lives -forever in
! the myriad fields of strengthened

grain, in the new forms of fruits and
j flowers and plants and vines and trees

i and above all, in the newly watered
I gardens of the human mind whence

shall spring human -freedom from
those earthly fields that shall drive
out gods false and brutal.”

Since Burbank's passing away
many are the stories related about
him. Once he begged newspaper?
men not to call him a "plant wizard”
because, as he explained, he did noli
attempt to improve on nature but as-
sisted in bringing about natural trans-

formations. His mother, now dead,
used to say that in pain or grief Bur-
bank would be consoled by the sight
of a flower. Henry Ford is one ofthose who have risen to defend the
great horticulturist'a religious vibwy.
1rieuds liken Burbank and bis love
for children to Abou Ben Adfcein of

I the poem, who, though au unbeliever,
was saved because of his great love
for his fellow men.

Burbank's will leaves an estate of
*900,006 to his young widow, whom
he married in 1916.

With star. athletes entered from
Sweden, Germany, Italy and other
European countries, the National A.
A. A. truck and field championships
a,t Philadelphia jx>. July «will. take on a
truly infcruatmimi ijaaor.

A loose, clammy handshake leave*
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Sitting pretty and no mistake/
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LIKE the chap in the song, I’m sitting Prince Albert is friendly in spirit and
on top of the world. And it’s not a friendly in fact. It never bites my tongue \

bad world when you look at it from all or parches my throat. They tellme the -

sides. '-Pve hit some rough spots, but Prince Albert process fixed that for me

managed to keep my seat. I want to let and millions like me. I only know that rA_ h notywbere in tut* nd

it be known that the road has been a P. A. is cool and satisfying as spring- ZZomZ*
heap smoother since I discovered Prince water on a hot afternoon and that it suits
. n » T -
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removed by the Prmce Albert process*
Albert. Here ts tobacco! me to aT.

My old jimmy-pipe and Prince Albert You’re welcome to this leaf out of my
and Igo along just singin’ a song from book. If you’re not smoking P. A.,
morning to midnight. Whenever I get you’re not getting fullenjoyment out of
to feeling low, I take out my pipe, tamp your pipe. Just get yourself a tidy red
a load of good old P. A. into the muzzle tin of Prince Albert. Load up your old
and light up. Old Man Trouble takes jimmy-pipe and light up. Nothing com-

French leave the minute that wonderful plicated about that, is there? Well, that’s Mmmr J«
smoke starts up the stem. my formula. It always works for me. MMm fIHHf

Prince albert SB
—wo other tobacco is like it!

qmu i. iurtfiTfip
Wfflpsoy, WtMum-Satea. N. C.

Newest Weapon of Chicago’s Gangland
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This shows the Thompson submachine gun, latest ond deadliest weapon to be adopted by Chicago's gang-
sters. It weighs nine pounds and fires 100 shots in six seconds. Inset shows Alex Foreek, Chicago’s hardware
dealer, who admits gelling the weapon with which imlive believe Assistant State's Attorney William M. Mc-
Bwiggen was shot to death. j

of the vflriouK ilepartmeiitk of the ae-

tivitieK of the chureh, are Ueuiauding
their right ,to be heard. The rule
which will not allow women to make
report,, of their activities, but which
coinitels than to hand these reports
over to a man to read to the congre-
gation is entirely unjust. Dr. Scan-
lon is ri|bt. The Durham Horald.
commenting on the situation, says:

"It is a position thgt strongly re-
sembles a poultry yard. The hen
lays the eggs, scratches food for the
biddies, and does the loudest cackling
and perching on the top of the fence
"'acre ail may sec aiid hear, cock-a-
do, idles so that the world may hear
and be made to think be in the one
who is doing all the work in the
yard." The I‘resbyterian rooster*
must come down off the fence and
allow the bens to do some cackling
of their own. The wonder is that
the women of the i-hnrch have pa-
tiently endured' the silence to which
riey have been subjected for so long.
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New refrigerators Jfor old ice-boxes*
That’s what thousands of families are get-
ting when they change their ice-boxes into
electric refrigerators by installing the Fria-
ida ire mechanical unit in the ice chamber.
They are getting perfect refrigeration with-
out care or work.
Cenwert your own ice-box, .or select one of
the new metal cabinet Frjgidaiws. Buy on
tite GMAC payment plan.

I N. C.
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THE LORDS OF CREATION

Charity and Children.

At the recent session of the Gran-
ville Presbytery, held in Smithfield.
a resolution was voted down addressed
to the General Assembly asking it to
give -its approval -to leiders of wom-
en’s work in the'ohueeir -to present

reports of their and the re-
sults «f the congregations when in-
vited to do so. At the same Pres-
bytery another resolution was passed
admitting a young n1*«1 to the min-
istry w%o Jiad noitMr -rottege my
seminary training. Pt- ticaulou. pas-

ter of t!io First Presbyterian Church
or Durham. advocated .the
firkt resolution and as stropgly op-
posed the Inst. He was defeated in
both eases. According to Dr. Scan-
lon, this action puts a premium on
tin; ignorance of men aud a prohibi-
tion on the intelligence of woineu.
"Women.” skid 'tbie Dui'.iam preach-

er, “have made more progress in tip.
past ten years than the men since
the Civil.War, despite which a ban
\is continued to prevent them from
I making reports of their activities.”
i'this partiality to the men of the
cljuick is not in accord with the spirit

of the times and the local church of
which Dr. Scanlon as pastor may
withdraw from the Granville Presby-
tery and ask to be re-admitted to the •
oid Orange Presbytery as a result of ¦
this vote. The Presbyterians are a 1
little too rigid with respect to their.)
women. In this new day in which
we are -living the women have come
into their own. The enforced »i- '
lence of the sisters who are doing ‘
the largest share of the work of the J
church, is an injustice which they I
-will not tolerate much longer. In I
moot other denominations they have*
already bfohen over, and the heads 1
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The birthdays of Chauueey M. De-

pew have conic to be almost national
events. The grand old statesman, cap-
italist and orator has achieved an old
age record in spite of h:s very active
life and exciting career, hnd every
time he reaches another extended
milestone in the journey there is a
wide celebration. As usual the old
fellow had a few good things to say

us he paused from his work as ehair-
tuan of the board of directors of the
New York Central to comment on his
!)2nd birthday, "Think about cheer-
ful things," he advised. ”Be an op-
t:mist; don’t brood or be morbid: do
not be angry nr hate things: be mod-
erate in all tilings.” He said the fu* ,

ture looked very good to him ; he
pects t(N see the world improve still ¦
further in many ways. He admitted
that he had “out out” ml meat, tea
and coffee long ago—and that he nev-
er drank hard liquor. Flowers, tele-
grams and hitters of congratulations
swmaped the nonagenarian.
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